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iiunt—- L,f Of confer, it dor* not follow thet 
«nr party competent to issue a convertible cur
rency, should bsallow-to ex. raise such* fuucdon, 
though it is by no means certain that he should 
not If snch privileges were thrown open to all 
competent parties, a much higher standard of 
eommereial morality than now exista, would lie 
the result Nothing would i«*a that was in the 
least degree tainted hy irregularity or insecurity. 
Such power might he confined to |erties engaged 
in no other oecujiation. The distrust which would 
naturally attach to a currency unsupported bv any 
JitiilioH-i advantage would nei-reumly restrict the 
loaning of capital, by the use of symliols, to a 
email nnmlwr of parties of iindoul te<l character 
and means, into whose hands would flow the 
greater |*>rtioii of the loan»hie capital of the )*lhlio.

Money, whether in the form of coin, or the 
notes ami credits of banks, it tifitally the iiisfm 
w/*/ <y rjjtemti/urr. To the extent that circula
tion can lie hail for such notes and credits, they 
serve eesoeli instruments créa .'Vos issue// iitjniu.it 
fix'd ea/ntnl, or at rriitrurr of deft. When in the 
form of eoin, or of rei>resentatives of merchandise 
the equivalent of coin in value, the instruments 
of exjiemliturrs are limited to their prrqier stih- 
jects—the products of the daily industrie* of a 
people—or to those of other nation* exchanged 
therefor, or for eoin. As there can he, as a rule, 
no excess of such products, so there can 1*» no 
excess of a currency, which is the measure of their 
quantity and value. The symbol rises and falls 
with the substance. Its retim*ent, or converti
bility into eoin, is necessarily so ured liy the laws 
of value, and the o|wrations of tirade.

. Inflation commences, ami is |g>aj4ble only wheit 
mites ami crédita, to aero as currency, are issued 
against fixed capital—such as landed property and 
public securities -or ** evidence! of ilelit ' What
ever may be the kind of (wopertlr svmlwilizeil, the 
nqtee ami credits issued against it are the instru
ment* of it* consumption. Those of lsinks whose 
capital consists of real estate, for example, serve 
as instruments of expenditure of values eqqgl to 
the same. So with a currency issued against pub
lic securities. These, as well n* real property, 
serve to measure the extent of past accumulât ion*. 
Their use, of course, consume* a corresponding 
amount of the fixed eajiital of tip; community.

When currency is issued as evidence of debt, it" 
equally serves as an iiistrnioeiit *f expenditure, ns 
when, issued against capital ; {but it lnuat lie 
paid, if paid at all, out of /tihtrr, instead of

r! accumulations. Being, to jit* whole extent, 
excess of the means of consumption, its ex
penditure must reduce such means in an equal 
degree. This exhaattion or teaMr. it repeated at 

ertry tuhoetfweul use. of sitrh t of miry, h is an
element of mischief jierjietnally at work. The 
degree of- rapidity of this exhaustion will, of 
course, he in ratio to the amount of such vicious 
element ; and it ia perfectly demonstrable that if 
it le Used to such an extent tliatl the greater |»rt 
of the transactions of society am carried on by it, 
utter lmnkrnptcy can not long lr averted.

Every banker of ex|erieinv lias only to refer 
to such experience to see, lievijnd all question, 
the inevitability of such a n su|t. Suppose" that 
all the paper discounted by the hanks in the 
United State* to be what is teriinsl accommo
dation pa]ier—|»per made Vi supply a lack of cap- 
ital, instead .of la inggiveu in it*[purchase. How 
long would h lie lieforc every mie would hedonie 
bankrupt' Not a year, certainly. Not one 
quarter of sun h hill* would !*• paid. The advance* 
rnsde on them Would Is- almost | entirely wasted. 
That the discount to any considerable "extent of 
any but busineas paper, invdfvesj a corresponding 
loas, baa become an axiom with all prudent 
banker*. ^

The usual solvency of nirfencii* naturally 
créât.* a presumption in favor of all issues. Kuril 
presumption js constantly taken advantage of by 
parties wlw issue them, uot as instninient* by 
which capital is loaned, hut fof the purisme of 
Fipylying till lw* of It This in a gnat evil, and

often goes far to neutralize the wlvantagi* of their 
use. The imposition n[»n the public of curren
cies the evidence of debt instead of capital, ia all 
the more easy from the fact that they are supposed 
to derive no small portion of their vaine from being 
issued under the authority of Government, snd in 
• preambed form. Iinlenl, the opinion veins to 
be almost universal, that by its mere flat or de
claration, Government ia competent to tuhkc any 
article that it chooses money. So finnty is this 
opinion held, that it is nearly iitopasaihkjtk detach 
the idea ol value from the insignia and afitliority 
of Government, which all ctamin-ies display. 
There never was a greater or more fatal iWusion. 
The value of all currencies should depend U|mn 
that of the article used or symbolized. It is no 
part of tl*e faection of Goveminent to give value 
to either. In providing a metalie euereni y, its 
functions are limitisl to the declaration tlint a 
given number of pcnrtywriglita of metal"ahall lie 
called a dollar ; and to" the stamping of Inch de
clarator! upon the eoin. The Value of the metal 
eomjiosing such is in no Way affected W this pro
cess, hut must always depend U|">ii cost, or ui»oli 
the estimate of the jmldicof its value.

{ To hr rout totted. )

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Bcportol by Pellstt A Oikr, Brokers.)

The transactions in stork* were more numerous 
than for some time )»*t, and the demand still 
gn-atly exceed* the supply.

Haul Stork.—Then- wire huge sales of Montreal 
at. 138 to 1381; it is now procufalde at the lutter 
price. British is in demand at 105. liierc tvcir 
eonsidemlile sab* of Ontario at 100 and 100| ; 
sellers generally asking 101. No Tonnit» in mar
ket ; transfer books eloseiL Royal Canadian dosed 
in demand at 87, with no sellera under #0 ; trans
fer I **iks cloned. Gore has declined; small sales 
at 40. Merchants’ sold at 11 3 1 ; bools dosed. 
Buyers offer 109) for MolsoiVs ; no sellers umh r 
11Ô. SclIcVs ask 1021 for City, with btiyera at 
102. Sales of Jacques Cartier occurred at 107 to 
1071, ami it is in demand. Little Mechanics’ 
offering; buyers at 9.11, sellera at 98. For Vnion 
buyers offer 1041 ; no sellers under 106. Nothing 
to report in other lanks. i

Debentures.—No Canada debentures ill market. 
Large sales of Dominion stock occurred at 108, 
and it is still procurable at that rate. Very large 
transactions occurred in Toronto debentures at 
rates to pay tij. per cent. County continues in 
demand, with none offering.

SumHrkt- There were sales ofCanu.hi Pcrniaiient 
Building society .at 125, ami there is a demand at 
that rate. No Western Canada in market ; 117 
would la- pa?<l Considerable sales of Freehold oc
curred at 104}, ami there are buyers at tluit rate.

Seller* ask 137 for Montreal Telegraph, with 
buyers at 135. Canada laimlrd Credit is olfcring 
at 72j. Mortgages are negotiable at 8 |*-r cent. 
Money is rather tighter on mercantile piq>er.

MONTREAL MONEY MARKET.

(From nnr own C<irrp*prmdent.)

Montreal, Dee. lij, Ï868.
Tlie money market ha* been very qnfet, ami 1 

have no new feature to note, 
ami shares continue v 
great difficulty in proe

at lias hi-cn very i|niet, ami I 
to note. The priced of stork*' 
very high, ami tliete is stilt 
wuring gooil investfiifuts. }

La Caissk D’Evoxumif pk Notfk Damp. pk 
f/TK.MF.i.'.—The following is the statrtW'nt for 
quarter ending 1st December; -llalaniie due <le- 
l*isitoni-31st August last $977,749’ 26; dcjiosits 
received in Heptcntlwr $108,964 «1 ; do in I ktolier 
$108,697 94; do in November, $144,887 14; total 
ill three months, S362.Ï1& 9». Les» withdrawn:

In Hepterolier, $$7,346 18; in Octal— IlM 
90; in Movembei, #119,21$ 67. Total witMnwn 
#122,75$ 35. Increase in three month*, tee Hi 
34. ltulanee <lue depositor* this dsr $1 aij 
,'i46 60. ^ V

rnovnnAi Nuns;—Statement of rroriarul 
Notes in eirculation on the 3rd Dee., 1868 ;
I'a y side at Montreal.........j,.$3,203,5«l
Payable at Toronto.......... 1,202,40»
Payable at Halifax........... \t. 248,000

Pjwtie held at Montreal...L.. $5/10,000 
S|e-vie held at Toronto....... 450,000
Speeir held at Halifax......49,006

Ih-lielitures liehl by the ltrçeivrr Gene- 
ral under the Pmv’l Note Act........ .$3,006,101

BANK OK ENGLAND.*

The following is the statement for the wrek
ended Nov. 25, 1868 ;

t Ittur /•r/uirtuirut.
Notes issued.......................»...... .... ... £32,117,^

Government debt............... i.,.................£11,615,106
Other seeuritii*....................  :t,984,wie
Gold eoin and bullion......... i............... 17,U7,13i
Silver bullion....... .............. ................

£32,137,155
Jiau Hag Ittpnrimeut.

Proprietors’ vapitaL......™ ............... £14,553,«63
Nrst.......................................   3,064,58
Publie diqHwits(in<-biding Kxrlieqner,
* Conimissioiiersof National lii bt,

Knvings' Banks, and Dividend
Arcoanla)...... . ..................    5,427,564

father ile|msits............. .1......   18,103,664
Seven ilay aml other Bill*,...   572,261
C ‘ ' H ATi

£41,7K<*
lilovemnient securities (including
jj- Dead Weight Annuity)...............  £15,074,847
(.filler sevtirities................   lfl,60$176
Not,-*........................................  8,664,060
Child and silver coin......f|............ .. 1,118,282

£41,756,4»
-The Huron and Eriit Savings ami Loan 8»- 

(tiety has just declared its ninth dividend—lip* 
Çotit. for the half-year.

—Tin- Eastern Townships’ Bank has dnlsiH 
(lie usual half-yearly dividend of four per ceet

Ansurnnrr.
«T '

l
INSURANCE HATTERS IN MONTREAL

f (From Our Own Vi rrr«|iondrnt) *

hioxtratal* Ike. 15th, 1868.
I The fire in the Examining Warehouse was <mwd 
by a drunken scoundrel named Duncan, y 
some means, found out that there was iotiwfl- 
pn-s* (TUÙiwny’s iL ]»ii1nieiit a <ase of rUMfi 
gold wstellcs. These watches were placed W * 
pine di-sk, seciiretl w ith a ti n cent ha-k, the hrt 
< f which was carefully hung up hy its «de. I 
will Is- difficult to |>n>ve that the premia» were
ptirjsAcly final by him. It seems that hecntjjm 
tip- liiiildiiig with little or im difficulty by •*$* 
vimlow. He had a bnneh of matelni with hna, 
ifwhii h liejightol one at a time. throwiMts* 

burning stump* on the fli*>r, during thé*™»* 
time In- was in the building. When he h*d 
etlml tie- watehea, he left hy a sale windowja W> 
>xei*e oftire, without having at tlist time 
»i the pLiec. This was shortly after f 
i*. >1., ami the tire was But discovered wdp 
4 o’clock the following morning. The 
caught Duncan shortly after the 6re „d255


